
SEA JAY 490 CRUSADER ENQUIRE NOW

Boat Sea Jay 490 Crusader

Motor Yamaha F70 hp

Trailer Redco RS480MO

Electronic

The Crusader runabout features latest swept bow configuration in a 
runabout giving a greater feeling of safety up the front of the boat 
and the soft ride of the Samurai Hull is a pleasure to feel.
A walk through dash and screen allows for easy anchoring and fully 
upholstered swivel seats in the front and fully upholstered 
removable rear lounge with padded back rest gives the whole family 
a comfortable ride. The Crusader is a perfect mix of a roomy family 
boat with a good fishing platform.

INCLUDES
Single battery

Safety kit - QLD partial 4 people

Yamaha - 703 control box and 2 LAN 
gauges and prop

Yamaha - fuel filter water separator with 
bowl 70 hp less

Boat/trailer registration and letters

FEATURES
Anchor well

Bait tank plumbed - alloy

Battery and oil rack in stern

Boarding ladder - heavy duty

Windscreen with grab rails

Walk through windscreen

Dashboard and glovebox

Bollard x 3

Bow sprit and roller

Bungs 38mm x 2

Dive door

Drink holder x 2

Storage under walk through

Flotation under floor

Floor - carpeted plywood

Gunwale rubber insert

5083 4mm bottoms with capped keel 
and welded strakes

Rod holders - plastic x 4

Side pockets

Spray chines

Steering hydraulic (optional)

Samurai hull

Towing eye (double)

Transducer bracket

Wide side decks

Transom tied down eyes

TRANSOM
Ultimate edge long shaft

FUEL TANK 
under floor / deck fill / gauge - 100 Litre

RAILS
Heavy duty low 32mm bow rails

Windscreen grab rail

Heavy duty 32mm rear transom rails

ELECTRICAL 
Accessory pre-rig loom with battery box 
and isolation switch

6 gang switch panel / bilge pump / 
navigation / stern and anchor light

SEATS
Fully upholstered bucket seats and 
pedestal

Removable rear lounge with padded 
back seat rest

 
 

SPECIFICATIONS
Bottom sheet: 4 mm

Side sheet: 3 mm

Length (LOA): 4.9 m

Beam: 2.3 m

Max HP: 90

People: 5

Yamaha Motor finance can help make your 

dreams a reality and get you on the water 

sooner. Ask us how!

Talk to us today about great insurance 

deals for your boat with Yamaha Motor 

Insurance.

117 Old Cleveland Road Stones Corner, QLD, 4120
Phone: (07) 3397 9766 Email: info@stonescornermarine.com.au




